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PORTRAITS OF THE OPPOSITION.SEWARD
AND DOUGLAS.

W'lial rclal. s to public men is always iiif»»rcstinvj.iliMory is too iniu'li :i incro record, loo
iililo Iinetun-'l willi metaphysical biography,
Willi iii<Iivi<Iti.-il character, motives, incentives
unl wcaknc.-ues, to make it other altogether philosophicalor truthful. It so happens that, all
wniiiK'nt i* tho woik of intliviilunls, ami it

is < t|ii illy true that the public gootl is not iiiv.i

j.niiy me rjijirt oy which vnej cunuuv;i mv «»i"»i f.H of ullicc.
Mr. William II. Seward and Mr. Stephen A.

Douglas »ro confessedly at the head of I lie op
position. We have coupled them together not

iiiiii'li because they aro rival chiefs of Hu>
toil' parlv, hut because they are, in many re"Ii'M*, antipodes in all I lie essential elements

'i character. 'J'hey started upon the rnco of
. 'lor.ii polities from the same point, Mr. Sev.nl going Ninth and .Mr. Douglas going

I-Jarli having made tho circ'iif, they
OHIO together, freighted liy mutual expeti'-p.-iand animated 1»v a common purpose of

ij>ving the |y\eeiitiv« mansion. The irreat
who an- the judges and hold the stakes

:r" interested to knew all uhout the eontes-
Mil'--.

Mr. Seward is a Well educated, ei.ld. passion-
pains taking, ambitious man. What, lie'

.el;s iii |>ii<ilivi' intellect, he more than makes
. i*i j-.nd. iiee, einiion, industry and eneiiry.

!< ! » very imii'li of eosiiiiiuT id' ideas, doing
h- o<va in a fancy style, and dressing np

a ; for his own spci-i.il uses. Mr. Seward is
v illy jtn.l truly a made man, enthusiastic, as

I in<-:i are, oyer his own works, for lie knows
*:.-»! v.lint l.i- li:is :tci!otil|>lis1lcil litis licun tin.' I'e-

i'i i" I inly, ami a careful Iiii.s-
t: !; I. lit' III*. ! 'sources. All'. I >U1I^I:is is, 1'iirlil
u 'lit iiili.-r Ii.iiiiI, a natural <;r««wtli, with gro.tier

ii>i more licaM. iiii'l lar lass linisli. .Mr.
!as is a li>>! i, .l.i~liin^ cavalry olliecr.a

\ 'i i'/. riiml i'mr a luiisii, lull, ton unreliable
i 111\i!,\ ir llic course. A llioron^ii early

iii^ I'm* \|r. I lunulas \\ ouM Invi- iinjiari'il his
rs i.i I:i::> I. .Naliiro IU'-.it- «! lam jilsl. us
fMi'. r-i-WKi'il. without 'ilucaliua uiul spe-

* r.:i1.11:T. wsiuM have Ii.-i-ii n»lliin<_i. 'I'I.is is
:-i !y tin* .|.ii' rom in this respect ln l\v< en
s. '1'iii-y iii'e Itolii now jji-eat 111.-n. Mr.
,'.i< is '_'reil in [i.'silivi! inli'lli'i't. II- has'

i|mjh:. II" i-' tinl a -'. i'njtn!t»ii* logician,
a -'ran r"r to th" cliciiie.il il\- of ana-

II e.i:'i II-.ti.i'. * !' [>:i'tiiis.-s. Ill- ill-
v :.t hi i!i" inii-tri'ii v of sir ''.uiii-iil. lieinMr.^ewar.I. an.l «" ! a lie it it is
'.Iii "ii-i: ;'i' t'n iti t<iji-:iii-r. I'lii'V are

iitiL' I I1! S :::ie i!i--' inattoil : they l .-lie

i ii; n i;.: i'o.!.! : y t..!»< to ««t tli r«-. In

! :ri 1 »!-. I» is i.t.vi'UI. cip>:i.rll ; tin*
t ui' :!, i::i:« ;iii'l i«f nitiin* tin

! 1. Mr. >. is
.1 M is lllnsl frmiU

:> i :i i' -! «!; !! :im-l i\iiti->l.
i i- .i "a it- -n s: ii'.*,

r t -fi'l lli.:i lii-In;
I ;,i I:,! r.

t !will uri: .i-ii vr.:i!":ri,"- .imlitl-«,:i-l«,< :in<I st r:i!«*t»ii*
!- jil- III: i* If*. i-M'iii- ill" p.I"

>' ii'oopi, ::i;11< tt<j llu-lr . iiim^«i -itiil
ii |>iu:u!> i. i>nl s >tiif!n».|y must

!iT ii»-_r. Mi. Si-Win! is r<a:iMi k:i!i'ir lur
riinl fill' usiliir o'ln-r ji|-i>jili-'< n|- :is mill

ii'i!i-'s l:i!mr. Mr. IIvu^'hs i-s. !f n-!i:»iil.
;r in;--, firm :t:>>I wilful. llis hcill't i* not. lis i

lii-' !i i'!. Willi sn ^rvit :i i!i-[iirity ill
i; -!. il i> 11 i: I!v |.n?.-:lili- lli.-il Ii- <-:tn i-vor
uii.-i* I.is i:i!i-!!i'cl jr»i!v available. Il is not
(Illl-I't t'l s IV I'l il II "il p'Oillli-.-S of Il.-Illll-I-, I

sy:u|i .lliii-s, i^mii-in-ih iiintioiiS :in 1 iiiipul-
i, :n uf-r.-.- iiv tn i^ri-atim-.-s nf 11iiii 1. Ii i>

. : !!is U'!(i\ \\ li'Mi \v- r-'il" -t t!i:it till-
licVs!, illnl liin-i flit 11! 111 it'iiilcl'iill lii-i'ii|||('.<

.1 i i!c-':ii|i'inii, iiiit. -s t!i-' ].n-iiiis.'s J(iv trulymill ill il ilie l.i't-T !»ln!ic ! i\*'S tlii* ini.-^riiy
jmin i, ih s .1 i«n-t :i will Iseen t.> lie

i. Mr 1 >-ni.rl.i.s is not vviilimit. high estimates
ii:- own p.'.v rs ; it i- 1 !ii- l!i it makes him

\vil!i imp ri«ms w ill II|>H 11i-s conclusions,vviiii 'i In: i !h!ii;-> l!;-- Weight of Unitnp>-neh:t1.!;t« -!i:: tiv. is n il without c;iiilion, lint
it is ii:* !:« »u:i 1 c itlti"ii, controlled l>y tin* j-:|.

I'aeahy i->ti. In Mr. Seward, caut;is a I !' his nature, on ivlitrli
Si - relies n« ;i nwms to an end. Mr. Seward
: ' s in' not upon lotri'jal eoncll'.sions or
I.- i'-iinns, litriii'u I» ~ arguments ciuhiacc a
ion-; :ii'r.>v « f or v. h it li>- el.sims as fact s..
Is. is lii iiii!' --i in ihis i).s|.,-i that Mr. Sew:ir<ladirs.,.4 hi:.i-.-!l" almo-t o*i:lus:vely to the un'I'livil. There is far more of tin- I--m inogue in
.is character limn in thai of Mr. I><»n^li*s. Mr.

v.Miil shoots into tlit* crowd ; Mr. Doiijlas aims
a! some triiit iinir uniform, iiml we fear i< too
indifferent *.vIuttin-r ii In? worn hy friend or foe..
Mr. Doii^'as lin ls his enemies in those who Jo
eot . with him ; Mr. Soivur'lifiiuls his friends
u!y in ilios- who vote willi him. Mr. Sewatd

is no dictator. lie doe.? not owe his cli'Viilimi to
evtei-e of iiis will. Nobody fears him..

\V!i«n lit-: storm coiih*?, M*. Seward will riot bo
. a the iiMirt'T deck ; Mr. DougJ.is wi! he there
i 'nl he will certainly make a speech. It is
iii'T-olie.; lli.it mailt; Mr. Ihiuglas. If lie Ims
en 'ill wrong in what, he has saiil, he ought to
h'jsy nil the rest of his life in refuting himself.

That In intends to do so we have no doubt, in
lew of his present position on tin: Kansas iiues

ni.Wo lmvc been accustomed to sec Mr.
''oughts near hy; we shall now he iihle to recoghim i:i the distance. 11o dial not make ilic

' ii'ieratin parly; we liavo no belief that, lie
'i destroy it. Men are of a day; principlesi live, too oflt-ii to r.ilmnuish anil rchuke those
to have deserted their warnings anil rejectedauthority.. It isb!iii/toii I'ttion.
Ti< r.' i-ilh-i.i..It is estimated that llm total
: of coinpl'-iin^ her liiitiu^s, putting on hoard

:, ei.-., and making die Leviathan in all resji.ets ready lor sea, will not exceed £120,«M)<i,I thiit the lime required will not extend beyondiir>iit'i of July. It has been proved thai
:-.miji uacn'MV art: II "-I Mllticielit to IiiiM her at
i. "orin^-i 'luriiiir only a liall'galo, awl sins has

supplied with ton, IIvo at the stem ami five
l tin slern. The ini-ts arc hein:> ma>h! at Mi!l.va'.i;six in all. tliiee sqiiare-riir-^eil with foioaii-1 al'l sails. Tliev will ail In; «*<»ui]» of plate*if wroie^li iron, imi ineli thick, ami rivited to
Iher ia tlio kiiiio tnunm-i' as the shies of the

»15», sir :t steam Loilcr of tin: strongest ilt-soi*ip-tIon.Tliev will vary front l!iH to 17(1 fool fromtlio keel to ilit- trnel;; each will he it f>. 1 in. iniiaiiielci' at the <leek, ilie woiirht vurriiig from
':r» to Jo ions, eselnsivo of yards or rising. In
easts of it licconiili^ noei-ssary to cut away the
i.lasts mi apparatus working l»y moans of a pow- Ii::fill serew is ill nle to comprcss llio two sitles to

ili.T in .sii>:li a manner as lo completely ciuslitlii'iii in, ami li t Ihr-m f.ill over tin: shies iinrneriiafly. All ilii- main mnl topmast. yards of the
jiiare rintjcil in ism will uls"> ho of iron plates..I'.i" main \ ir.l wi'l In- I-«»l F 1 1

.*v« tiii'i njjiiirr!i:irt i|' made «»f wood. As tlier*. is lib <l«ck
,..i-;e eu«ii;»h ai tli-- «>utranee to lake iu .lljo I,e:11!ihi win-1) sin- nee U cleaniui;. she will have
in ! ^ridimned tint i--. run aground on iows

i (»!! .-. al'>n^ the Mcr.-ev's .-'nlif for purpose, and;tide, of course, will leave her .ley at each low

/{ in'l (</' ///< lti- hni'Hf/ ./unfit..One of thero'itarkaWI" oitNiih; movements in coniioc.wil'.i 'I)..::^l is l\ insa« ion at Wasli'!it, U tliefevolt <>f t!n> o!-| l><*irii»*r:ili(! junta
i.. -11u>'>. 11. Virginia. We were somewhat
i l»y I in'T'ltimiatiy llall /trtiiuinr!umcii/o of

i. ivi-i i'ir Wise, hut now the I'iehmoiid Kmpiirer"n's out, not exauily in opposition to l.ccnmpi.h'U in defence of ilie Dongas cuu3|>iratoi.«.' 'he I'mjuifiT has Ijet'ii the trusted organ of theVirginia Deiiioerucy for lintf a century, and'lioii^h now ami then it has heen n little shakyin tau knees, it. has always heretofore contrivedto cniii'.' into linent.the critical point. -But now,i<t, the critical point, il is living tjll at. u tungent.Thus, one after Aii«.it>«»r 1
jiiiiui^ ie;i<irr»<n Awl newspaper organs, North und South, thewheeeU. mid crank.-*, and straps, und shafts orthat. cumbrous machine known as the DmnocratI< it* party, are breaking to pieces. The onlyreliniiiinjjhope for Llic party is in tbn (li'iii anil rettnhrtnadministration of Mr. Duchnnan. Shouldthat hi: Kwampei! by party defections, the "tinttTrifieildemocracy" will lie dispersed like a ronl,odarmy, never to take the field again.that's all..Xew York llcrald'

* Defence of Nryro Jl'mit/raliop..Tho Pftr'mJ" J'uv»" gives the following incident in defence.of negro emigration: The King of YnrriBit, (a_vnnl territory of Central Nijiritin,) to whomDahomey amksevernl other kingdoms puy tiibute,"wagedft great war in ItfiiJ, in the course" of which he Imd made 5.0(>0.nrnuiii.T« K..« »>«
cotiM turn them to no account, and, a« he ,didnot choose to be burdened with them, ho putfhe'in nil to the The fame prince, waginganother war in 1857, took 4,U(K) prisoners;hut having heni#, with all Africa, of the advantagesto be dcrivod»from free emigtnti^yi, he
spared them, unl now detain* ihein «i KnTonga,his capital. This foot hp* bc«y. communicated

advices fioin fee African coHsU It provrB I
tli(»t free errtrgratioi; is not only-tpjteeful^neaaure,bwt hIho a homaneouc. s
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W. C. DAVIS t:«lilor.

Tlio frien<ls of COL. II. II. IIAI1
respeetfully nnuoiineo liim a CniHliilnto fo
Legislature, nt tin; ensuing election.
Wo tiro nutliori/.eil to announce AUOIJH

LOMAX as n Ciiinliil.itu fcr tl»e Lejriblatu
the ciiMiitig vleclimi.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
We cull attention to lite iulwrlwiMiirnta "I

Smai.i. an J M iss Dr.iT, Milliners uml Dress
kers ; lite \"n »<» ('oiiiiiiiUee, ut. t.'alh
.Mills; Clinton I.<)<)(!< , ito. Also, I'eali
Prolific C'oni, fot mile l»y l»r. .1. W. \V. Maiis

HON. W. W. BOYCE.
TV'o publish upon our first iho spee

Mr. Iliiyi'n upon the Mormoii question, v
will he read with inteiest. Mr. Hhvck udvo
paeilic measure, as I lie ln*~t melius of sucecs:
subduing this deluded |>eo|ilc.

THE YORKVILLE ENQUIRER.Messrs. J. L. Mn.i.tcii :in*l .1. II. Di.ack
iioiuiee thai they have di-posed of their «
interest ill that paper to Ml'. I.. M. (inter,
intends placing it n^aiu under -the edit
charge of S. W. Mfi.To.v, Ksy., Lite orij
founder of the paper.

THE DARLINGTON TRAGEDY.
The citizens of Darlington lately organic

corps of l{ej»nIiitors. These UeiMilalors ree
I. I 1
nan .-in HiKToanon Willi a .-^-l of lawless row
wiiirli rcsulti'il in lli<» ili-ylli «>f l.wn iihmi l>i
iiaiii« of Fiikeman anil Wisiiiiam. AImiiI
of Hip niemhiTsof ili« i!"ir|i< wlm wcru poiico
in this tragedy ha-ve 6urrcinl<'iv<l lliciiiwlv
tin: proper authority, ami llic matter in now
<li:r^'»iiig Judicial invest iptli"it.

PERIODICALS.
U'i' are in n-crijij of tin- l-Ylirnary imrnli

ill" Xorth liritis/i J'irb ir, r<--|iiililir-li<->l I \- I.
akii Si iirr »fc Co., 71) Fill: >11 Stro't, N«:\v \
willi the following iiilcotni^ lahle <>fc<>nt<
Stanhope's History.\Val|n>lii an<l l'nli

Naples, Is IS.Is.")--; Scntti.-li Natural Se'n m
I.o-fii-1>f Inilu.Mill; Artntlil aii<l 11i. Sri
I'iovitIh, S» etilnr ami Saernl; »t 1111>!<-s
Naturalist, ; Capital an-1 Ciirrwiev I'"<
Tile SjinsillO'lials ; lleccut I'llhlicalimis.

TILE PUBLIC PRINTING.
From recent investigations in Congress, *

this item of (SoVtM'liiiiriit expenses, the fact
lieon elicited tliiit the public printing. for the
two sessions of Congress, lias amounted to
Million of Dollars, heing One Million two
dre.l ami fifty Thousand Dollars per session.
This immense amount is squandered npr>

sorts of worthless publications. It is truly :sl
intr tnscoth© gratia schemes which have
foisted np<ni the country to r"l» lite public T
urv. Wc may boast of progress in religion
t>-!l:gciiec ami the private virtue of our pchut we fear that public virtue is retrogradinThe progressive tendency of 1'olitie.il Kthi
to legalize pulilic swindling. liconou.y i:
incomprehensible term in the vocabulary ol
litical morality.

THE COTTON CROP.
According to the c.-timale h:iscd upon t'h<

ceipts of cotton up to t he present date, as t

pared with tin; average receipts uf previous \
for the same time, the cotton crop of l8.*iS
rear!) :;,:J0n,0fi0 hales. A'milt :J.:2:JO,0(MJ I
of the present er»p liave h.-en received at all
cotton ports, ami the balance lo he received
proliahl) exceed 1,11(10,11110 of littles, which
make the present a fiiir nveratrc crop,
crop of IK",7 was only U.SltO.ofin hales, while
of 1 *{<>(» was hilt lit lo more than It.fillO.oii
The crops of lcg-i an<l IMS were hut a fra<
over ;!,OoO,n(IO. If the present crop comes ti
the estimate, it will lie the fourth year that
crop has exceeded three million. With tin
caption of these four yeurs, tlm crop has fcl
low three million. Iu 1817 it came shot
<wo miihon.

THE MORMONS.
The I,o«i>lature of Utah have sent a inr

rial, signed hv its ineiiilieis, to Congress, w
recites the wrongs they claim to have sufll
froin the lioveriiiiiem, and demanding that
Buchanan shall restore tjieir propeity lost u
111 Missouri, niul hang tins murderers of
Smith, and th>( assassitu; of I'ai:i.i:v I'. I'n.»
'Die memorial intimates thai if the l'resi
will ilo these things ami withdraw the L'
Artr.y ati<l allow them to appoint their own
cer.«, and Ijve indepeodoutly of Uncle Sam,
order will ho restored, and everything will c

ri^lit. Hut the memorialists say they intcii
war to the knife unless their constitutional ri
are resloicd, which means.when iulcrpi
according to their understanding of tho Co
lulion.that they must lie allowed to io jtnthey see iit, without "let or hindrance"!
any power, either hitman or Divine.

THE KOMOVAL OF JUDGE LORING.
It seems that the abolition fanatics of .Mr

chttscils Legislature have been iudustriou
their infamous efforts to remove tliis distingiii:
.miim iroui iu« (icnnli,because lie hus rendci
decision upon a question involving tlio legulilthe Fugitive Slave Law,{incompatible wiili
traitorous doctrines of (Jauhiso.n and Piiil
illo Grand lli^k Priosts of Abolitionism,
has been guilty of no crime, po malpractitoilier, nothing for which he could be impeucIlehas simply said Ibal the Fugitive Sluvo
was the law of the Laud, and as such was lj
itjtj upon him, an<l every other citizen of
Ill-public. Vet .for Ibis ho is to be ostracised,
graced aud stamped iueflaceably with uif
by the dominant party in that State. Foi
offence of having executed a law of Oongrejif to be thus dealt with. Tliitrl. he has eufo
the law is made the ground of hatred agshim.
The doctrino of these arch traitors is, tlia

matter what the Constitution or the laws of
country limy exact of tlivrn.no mutter *
the supreme and law-making power mny e
in reference lo the rendition of fugitive si;
they will never submit to it, hut will have tli
their own way. If it is contrary to conscie
or in other words, if not in necorduuco
their fnuativiam, they will not obey it.

SENAJOE SEWARD,A Washington correspondent, jn nllutlin
thin renowned partienn, givea the follow
graphic description of him :

t
--1 wive a passion lor Reward. He nomcto iny ideu of llniiih, in tlio Wandering Jethe innat delectnble devil (hut wasntfer drawihuman pen.socotil, so cleHr-heeded, fo indoable. so .relentless in the pursuit .of,bis .fier

purpose* Seward traverses the seeming u
atia. but really straight line, of Jiis mnibiwilh the unerring certainly of footstcjMcharacterize a rope-dancer, never missing aand keeping l>is eagle eye steadily fioced ongoal before him. The balance pole by.wbicpreserve* bis equipoise, is that cool, big Ithat bulhs out ahove his narrow shoulders,be'becomes oiir next Presidgut, and disunionnot immediately follow his election, I will wi<h»t he will #o beautifully hoiTej.-fuggle 1South and'Nortb, jjiufc tbe people will pronoihim one of the best Presidents we harphad, fiut I begin to think there is little^aof his obtainiug the nomination. He is toog% maUf.that is, if* h® is a man.and net <Je*

.

f

R SINGULAR DEVELOPMENT.
Mr. IlAntits, of Illinois, representing six ntheis,

a constituting the minority of tlio Kansas Investi58.puling Committee, appointed mi 'ei resolution o|
tlio House, on tboStb of February, attempted lo
force tins result <ff tlieir investigation U|w>n llic

[PER House, (leiMaiiiliuir, ns a <pio«>linu of |irvilcj{p, ihp
r the ri^lifc to rea«l tlio minority report, even before tlie

majority report hail been board. TL>j Speaker
Tl*.S ru'c^ l'in^ sl>ol» ft tiling was not known in Purlinmentarvlaw or nrne:irp nan n.m.ri IV..m «
ro, ai .

"

.

'.I

My 01 a committee; lliut no question of privilege
. wsib involved iii tlio statement or fiiciH made l.y

Mr. Hakims; that tlio majority of the CommitFMrs- tee hail not reported, unci tint the House coulil
Mil- not .know whether it hail fai'ed to oliny its order,

oiill's "Mi*. Tl.iltllts appealed fioin lii- decision of 111"
oiiy's Speaker, and .\1r. Stki-iikns moved i» l.iy his ap11ai.i*.peal on iho table. Tin: yeas ami nays were taken,and in the recorded vole upon the appeal

from the Speaker, we notice that the Southerne|| of '

liicli ",,,crKril" "leuihers voted with the Illuek Itepuh.
lieaus. This is raiher a r^iii"ulitr developmentrates 1

(full w""-'1 w'' '"'"'not, explain, except wo regard it
us an intiinalion of a "iixeil purpose of this disifleeteilparty of coalition with the Mlaek Republicans,to defeat, the. Administration poliey in rcfiin-
0|<<"iee Ut the Kansas ijiiestion. If sneli is their

nlire 'nfoiitiun tli«y will merit and receive the virtuwho,,,,K '",''Kl,atioii of u Southern Taldie. Sueli a

oriul cm,,so w'" "'"nip them wirti infamy.as men

"inul w''° w,,uhl sort, with liends and monitors to gratifya mean and paltry political enmity.
RESUMPTION OF SPECIE PAYMENTS.

1>(I We nee it staled that the Augusta Hanks have
Miitlv on the lir»t of Juno for the resumption of
dies specie payments, provided that, the South t'aro,.|||0 Iina and Savannah l»aiil;»; shall have resumed, or
a-.c. sluill inrri'i* If, riwllmo mi llml .Jsn* If »

oil} ~""J """

rued as '',u 1 ^auk s HlleilRfl, thai, tlio necessity of
t's to suspension wa» |i:irtially forced iijkiii thrill ti»

uii- l>rovc(it tlio Northern Ranks from draining tlio
South of its specie, what now will be their ex

cusefor not resuming when there is a jiltllmrn
of gold in the North, anil nonseijiiently no draft,

er <ij- IVom that yuarter for epccio upon Southern
ii'irs- Itanks^
*ork, li is true t'hist Uills »»r all the suspended Banks
Mils: of this State have never been at a liseount here,
'eiiy, We have heard of no one having to submit to any
ies ; loss on them iu tlio State, hut they have «'eprciiiol-ciated beyond the limits of the Slate. In the
of a West, the hohlers have hi-eu forced to submit to a

:lrv ; serious discount uptii tlictif. tile ctlVet. of which
will he to diive tlieiii out of circulation ; so that
if these Ratikfc inteii/i to maintain their western
business.if they arc detoriiiiu< d to make a curiponrency for Alabama and .Mississippi. thev must

has resume or inaugurate soinc measure which will
last. i-.-n,l..r their Kills current there. Tliey cannot
I'ive force uneurient Hills into circulation, and as soon
linn- ;|j people there arc rid <>f such a depreciated currunnythey will have no more of it.
ii all
arm- TUf M'ihh/. \'mnm / 'urnl..Tin: Richmond
I _

flix/mlc/i says : **ll appears that the laities have
already nceuiiiulnted sevcnty-live thousand do|r,'ils"lars, which they antic pate ill soon he swelled

it in- to one hundred thousand dollars. Now couldn't
tijile, Mr- Washington, representative of the man who
r I fiave hie: living soul to his enuntry without a ilol.lar of reward, consent to lake one hundred tliousesis ,|,,||ar< fnr the sc.pnhhu!'' Kve.ryhody knows

* au that Mount Vernon is only valuable as the toiuli
fjto- "T Washington: evciyliody knows that it was

once iill.Ted for one hundred thousand dollar?..
Why insist, upon double? Why make these delicateholier, toil so incessantly, pay so liigli for
their disinterested patriotism? Why not he

J re* lenient m a bargain with gentle and generous
:om- woman? Why not emulate her unselfish anil
ears ehivalrie patriotism ? Why not, melted l.y the

sight of her lofty devotion to the glory of thyanUlcestor, eoliie hack to the original terms and take>ales a round hundred thousand lor Mount Vernon?
the
will F<'nnt1« Smisinti.. V eorrespondent writes us

that the citizens of Cuyahoga Fall.* were last
Saturday surprised hy the sudden appearance iu

The the street of some forty "Icmale women," armed
that with axes, hatchets, hammers, An. The curiously

[() armed mid eijuipped females immediately proceededto the saloon over the post cilice.the:lion ,|,,.rs of wliicii were liarred against iheui. Theyip to demanded admission and whatever of the ardciii
L,.. ....Vjiiiiii ri'i|HCMS WCI'l'

ilenie.l. Hut iis **Ilell hath iiii fury l*Uo a woman's)corned," tlvcy soon chopped ilie doors
JP" down ami made n complete wreck of the cslah.

t of lishiiteni, They then mare'hed to l.lie other saloon
ami soon .mingled seoerui barrels of ' I.awty'shest" with (lift waters of tlurk rnlliii>r Cuyahoga.At the hotel (Vie amazons im-t witlia rather warm

mo- reception.a |>lcnliful sprinkling of lint and cold
, . . water, keeping tliem at bay for sometime. I low1

ever, lli-y cHeeted an entrance, lint spired tliei*red landloifl's ale on liis prntuisiiilo sell no mure..
Mr. ('/cctl'iinl ( (J.) J'In i ltd' titer.

-* -

J.»n Appointment of Cad-lx..Washington., Marr.h
T IS, I SfiS..Tlie following appointmeirts of <Ja(lets10 the Unite<l Slates Military Aeademv, at

W est Point, bav-e been announced: I'trt/inia.S. J. I\ I'ooc, froirrfhe Third Congressional District;olfi- T. l». Deisring, JVoni tlie Kitlli ; K. S. Kinney,
that from the Ninth; vacancy in the .Sixth. Xurlh

(,'<ir>dilia.('. II. Itarron, from the Second I)islotnetriet; W. tC*. t'.unnady, Irom the Fourth.; David(1 to II; Adam*, from the Sixth; G. \y.CI:i}'t»n, frnm
jrbts ",c l'''k'b. Sonfh Carolina.'Jiiiiim Hamilton,
eleil 'rain the Third l»istrict; U.S. I'arlev, from the

Fourth. Georgia..1. 1L Johnston, from the Sccnsti-on<l District : j.S. Blnimt fmm flu.'I'l.I.........
cl ns Alexander, from the Fourth ; K.«C. Arnold, from
from theSiyth: J. A. West, from the Seventh. J-'htriila.StephenA. Morenn. The appointees are

to repen iti person at West 1'oint, between the
1st and 2oth of June.

^ > « >

,S3? Later from Europe.Arrival of the Steamers Arabia..Halifax, Mar. 2<>, lri">K.The Cnnard<hcd tstenmer Arabia arrived at this port this morning,ed a bringing advices from l.iverpool to the nth iiiMt-uilt
y np .three days Inter than hy the North American.The sales of eotton for the week amounted toe 3(>,ftll0 bales, of whieh speculators took 4.OO0
lips, and exporters 1,8011. Prices linve advanced £d.
]fe during the week, in consequence of the lightstocks. The quotations are for fair uplands 7 1501,1 Hi, middling 7 11-ltid. The stock on handlied, (unoiints to .181,000 bales, of.which 82,000 ar«

I.aw American. lower than for twenty years past..,ind-The °" 1'riday and Saturday were Itf.onOhales, khe market closing quiet.-the advance of',8 the early part of the week having been lost,dis* ^ , i, ^

amy A Chloroform Robbery..Some time dr.ringthe Friday night, soinc person or persons unknown,
is he entered the house of Thomas Miller, Esq*, late

Postmaster at Columbus, Ohio, and after adminr((' istering chloroform to the entire faipily, six inliust niiinhel*. tliev nr«iei<f>H#>il In "" I" ,l"> 1 1, j , .« wv.mvii i>nu unioc aim

r«iiiii.vo all valuables (lint could be found. F.ieht
^ no thinis-ind dollars' wrtrt.lt of drafts ^vcre Abstracted

from Mr. M.'s desk, his pocket hook containingl',e,r 111111(vy and notes, his.gold .wiitcli and chain, andtflint considerable jewelry, »fcc. The fumilv 1;ii4w noilact thing of the outrago until the next morning when
ives ^®r* ',e discovered a peculiar smell in

' his returns, nnd upon sitting up in bed,.found upon"nfS9 his pjllftw the otnius of chloroform.
nice, *

wit}, Nf.w York, Mnrch 18..The money market
shows eontinued Accumulation, with n mudernte
increuse of business. It seems the successfulbiilders at .the highest accepted rfite fqr the ni>w
Treasury loans nre anxious to soil out (tnd modes*>.0 ty ask a preii|ium of one per cent. It is supposinged savings nnd otherJmnks will take the bite,'yetthey might Iiavo tjotlhe money on bettfer terms

, direct from Government had they tjie pluck to
make bids in the regular wav. I.n«»a

j"j,v at from 4 to 6 per cent, and discounts at 6 Jo 6
mlt- *"r Pr'mo pnpor and 7 to 8 for single name*
kIibIi Foreign Eschauga is dull.* Kates are uohiinal.
,rtu. Tike best 60 day bill on London cau be bought at
ition 107, cash. - *

,
that *

step, Tl»6 Abeille Medicate reports a cqsc of n youngthe mnu who had both his legs fearfully scalded byli he slipping intt a cauldron of boilUiv water. 'H[eteHd was immediately laid upon a bed, and to prevent
syncope, an exqitipg potion was immediately addoesministered, and co<l>livar oil a'pjplipfl t£ his -fejm;

nger be was also bled twice, but th% plain-in hi* iejsjoth did not subside. A linhn<yit of latwfaUuiro. and
ince ^pd4iv«r crt} waa then applirti; bu^witlre^t Mfact.
ever the -pain continuing at"iuieifcie^Rs e«V>r, $ofc" I
nger ehlordfonn being substituted for laudanum", i^fOiorent diato relief ensued, and was mair?Uiue<! by con-*rll" ^iftuing tU® «*»ve j *- +4

THE SEIZURE OF THE F1LLIBUSTI
The following is Mr. (Mingmun's rcpithe Committee on Foreign A Hairs of ill

of llepreseiitativcs, in reference to (lenori
capture, iiiul C;im. Paulding's conducl

occasion :
Tlio Committee of f'orelfjit A'lTairs, I

whs rcforitx) tlio message <tf I lit- IVcuiJi'i
11 nit I Sliilcs, uI necnmpaiiyiug (locum
Inline In tin' seizure of William Walker
follower* in Nicaragua, having had lln* s:
der consideration, ws|«vi fw|ly r«pnrt.:

Thai I«v I hi! action of till! House III
been relieved from I ho necessity of ex
their viewK on several i|iiestions which sei
connected with tin; transactions detailed
papers. The whole subject nf the ii<
laws, considered with reference to their
t inutility, expediency, -mid proper intcrphad Ijeeu referred tu llji; Committee un tl
eiiiry.Tiie question its lo how fur (%inimodor>
ing (tlieyeil dm order* (if his superiorwhich his merit or demerit as an oHicer
lli'lli'lllls* l»!l«4 I ii I» r..r.ilTi.<l -/ » #4»«» 4 *«» ! »*

Naval Alliiirc.
Tlio iiMjiiiry as Id whclhci* private rit;l

heeii intejl'erred \vi 111 in Iproceeding
sci-m unite properly t<> i'utni' up wIk'Ikm
person :iii«ticvvil sli:iII l»y petition or upill wiine other iikmI«* seek re'liw.
There remains, however, lor tlie eonsi

nf tin: (*<>tiiiu it lee t.\v> import :llil «|ti « »! i«»n
liroclly concern llio foreign atTairs of lit
ry. Tlii* first. i-», whether there has hue
ration of III'1 territory «»!' Nicaragua, a
Slate witli which wo arc on terms of ptfriendship. Ai.il, sreomlly, whether llui
invasion, oill>«*r with or'aitainsl her irons
of Mich a character as that it omlil he |ilont; -without tin* authority of Congress.
Under ihi; l.-iws of nations, no right is

to cxisl l»y which the United States or in
ollicers, uro authorized to i-nti'i' the tcrr
a fri<-ii<lly foretell I'ower, ami forcibly s

curry away persons who may lie there,
no Midi rigglit has heen eoiicccdcd ny trei
Nicaragua. theactof Commodore i'auldiii
eihly entering her territory ami seizingWalker r.tid his followers, is ono whii'.ll
«hity of (this Ilovcrnineiit to disavow, ami
snlislactmu tor, provided complaint. slioi
lio made. In fact , liitWuvi'P, yimr commit!
every reason to helinvu lliut this pi*«>ecc<II'lilii'i'ly in iiceiinlmiee with (In: wishes of
istin:* ( <>v«-rniiit-tit of Nicaragua, ami i
1 »y il as euiiiicutlv heiieticial.
Should this he concluded, the second

prcseMs itself: Can an oHiccr of the
Stall's list; force under Ins notmiianil in tl
lury of afiieign St lit e wilh its assent an
lil'llefit.
The war inakin^ power In-loiiys to ('

ami tin: riijht to enter int o alliances. nllen
|i-f"-llsii'e, hclmies to the I'n sident ami S
tin: ireaty-imikinir power. In ili»- ahseni
thuriiy derived from om- of these >otirc<
committee are of pinion that our otlieer:
list- the forces under their command for a

purpose. As these forces are oltvion^lyfur the set", ioe of the I nit 1 Stales, theyIn* li^htfnily employed it! any foreign SI
its tiem-til or as its ally. It is:, ill llic juof your ei'iniinllce, wholly immaterial
such forces are to lie employed to expel
Slate invaders from ahmail, to put. <iown t
or insurrection there, or to aid the policeState in supressinjr <lisiuiliaticcs ami popihrcaks. Tt» acknowledge any such riixh
he ill clleet to transfer llic war uiahinj; pisuch olliecrs as mitflil. happen to have tli
maud of any part of our naval or luilitar
iii tin- vicinity of any forcig;i Stale tliul n
in want of aid.
Your ctiii'initlee arc lin|»|>v to fni'l ll

President cincnrs fully in tln-so virw.s.
therefore ref.omtucml the r.doplioti of tin
inir resolul ions:

Jirsn/i">1, That inasmuch as the Unit.c<
can never consent that any foreign j>o\vhave the right to enter its territory willi
of foreililv carrying oil' any person who
therein, so ii. becomes the duty of tl.e t
nietit to tiisov.'n ami disclaim nil right on
10 enter, fur u similar purpose, the lenitor
foreign power or state which we uro on
amity ami fiieiitlsllip.

7.V*o/ivi/, That, ollicers of the United
liavM no ri«lit to use the forces umlcr tlx
maml iii the territory of any foreign slati
instance of, or for the hem-lit of such stale
previously authorized by Congress.

Jifsntnil, That, inasmuch as the view
President, as made klowII ill his im>ssa<r<
two houses of Congress, are in aceordau
these principles, no action is necessary
part of Colij/reas.

/ Vow f'oilrnl. A hi<rifii.From Centra
ion \v<* have news dated at Managua, Nic
o-i t lir» :;it| li January, uikI at San Jose, C
ea. on the lif.li Keliruary. The Const it u<:
senilityof Niearajjiiii had ilcclsiM the
iiientH i-f (Sen. Walker unconstitutional,
their nets, treaties, grants ami naturali/.:il
erees, void anil worthless. The donation:
of (Sen. Walker anil of all his followers i

creed, ami they were repudiated as eiti
the Ite.puhlic hy decree. (Sun. Lamar, o

isler, had arrived, tint having .tell Iim ere
ItchiikI him, did not. present himself in
eiul eharaeter, although the I'rJViilent off
receive liitn pending their production. T
York Herald's correspondent in Leon, Nir
writing on the 2lith January, staled t
Marline'/ Cabinet would not sanction I lit
ri treaty, and that (Sen. Lama would, it
peeled, soon return home, without appearileplomatic character at all. The cond
the patriots in llie late struggle iti lepwc
very wretched, and the countiy is spokcidrifting rapid.y towards ft moral and c
cial disorganisation. A corresjuindent
Juan del Norte, writing on the d2d Ft
slates that tl.e mail had arrived there, iti
the ndvices from the capital of Niearagu:nicntion u word about the ratification
treaty with the United States, and that
pel* was iiut-b|K)kfi) or ill "any shape.

Landlord ami Tmamt .The follow-in
decision, given in u Philadelphia Court,
interesting to those owning or leasing I
tate:

(Jrorc » *. Ifui/hrx.This was an nctio
before Judge Strong, nt Nisi Prills, the
whieli are these:.Win. Unities lui<] le
I). J\ (I rove for seven yearn the premie
North Kiglith street, at the annual rent.
GuO. These premise# were burnt in nb<
yeur from the commencement of the least
were insured, and the poliey was held
landlord, who drew the insurance mom
did not rebuild. The tenant did rebuild, a

ing paid lii.s rent, brought this action to
the amount expended by hiin in rebui]
Judge Strong held thai in case of.n lease <

ing no express covenant on the. part of tl
lonl to rebuild, be was not bound to i
that the fuel of his receiving insurance
no obligation to rebuild ; that the re-ut v

suspended by the destruction of the pi
but the tenant must coiitinuelo pay it ; n
sincc the lease provided that fit its exprrn
tenant should surrender, it "in good order,
able wear and tear excepted," it was qu
bio whether the tenant himself -was not
events botioiT to rebuild. The Judge tl
directed a nonsuit $

* Political Detperatinn.Acting on W
Mr. .John \V.. iForney is under>ttiod to ha
en litem ducing bis recent brief visit to tin

..... u^.......K ....... umt'M mi

eeeded-in defeating the great. measure
'Democratic party and the National Ailir
tian, they are "dead men,''politically, he
(lie forlorn hopo of (he distinguished
from Illinois-^hi* immediate political col
both. Houses.are just liow hy fur Die I
ftpd fiercest opponents of the Kaii*ns Sti
in ci()l«r chamber; heing more ungoverm
tlio (lORiility of their sentiments townrc
Southern co-legislators anfl the South gei
than tlie venerable Joshua R. Ridding* h
i Tested himself to be at any time thisftessir
the South in Congress, without a single ex
so Car as .wo can leqrn, they have coiue Ao
gnrdefi .as more uiir<Wet»t.ing foes to S<
rights than a majority of the avowed Reppart#'members: thus illustrating fho etcj
tho truth declaring that the most zealous
cdtise HraJiWelv tn4io ths n«w«>at. i>An««ri«

Withiilgton Earning Htyr.
> .

John- Mitch*}', in a letter to .liig .p.ppt
Southern Oitizer^yh\it^n Uom ViOsAnrg
in tiie follawiwg ptprograpU allows lheiinp
wRicli the great Soutli-we8#Ji<#ma<lo upg
'.'How do^pjy-and ijrgently thin prftion n

go«»d mttliog vtor !'a war with some natk
i» fairly its ifaWi.to occupy its mind ,»jijAwiyto itg and impnagioneity(

" f*' t,W,p 'Btaown

find' it

<5^ 1*y;.^-

k

SRS REPORT ON AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE.
>rl .from Washington, March 18.
r I Ioiis*.* A report is expected from the Slate Department,il Walk- in answer to a call by tlie Senate, of iiiformaton that tion relative to (lie African slavo trade, as it is

now carried oil. The Government has probably
i> wham received many facts in relation to the subjectit of the from foreign governments, from officers of our
entn.ro African squadron, and fiom tho United States
and his agent who its en.'ployed on the African coast unnuietin- der the act for thu.sllpprcssioii of the slave trade.

Tho report will no doubt embrace information
ey have in regord to the nliain efforts of Knglatid to suppressingpress the trade, and the entire iiieUieieiicv of
lmii to lie tho Ashbiirtou treaty provisions fur the subject,ill .these Knots may he produced which will show shut
iitrality our rogiilar trade with Africa is jirejndiuei), -and
L'onstitu will tie destroyed by means of the use made l»yrelation, the Hritish cruisers of this treaty to seize upon
tic Jtuli- and confiscate, under various pretexts, American

vessels found upon the African coast. They
i! I *a 11 Id have no right, nailer the treaty, t»i overhaul and
s, upon search out vessels hut they continually exorcise it.
mainly It is desirable that some case of this sort should

.... i - i.. : *
vii uv j.i_y iiiti^n^uni, iiii>i /iiiKiriuau rightsproperly asserted. It is said tl|:it our ISovernitshave mi'iil entertained duuMs :is to tliu right of tin:

s, would ISritish cruisers to cstpturu tin; lmri|iiu 1'anchita,
>*cr Miiy even admitting that she was n «l»vcr. Jtut tin;
plication vessel was discharged l»y the United Slates 1 >is1ricl('ourt in New York, and, as far as w known,deration the question is dropped.
s which Tile owners of tliu vessel liail sued tl»o Kriti;count.- ish ollicers who brought, her in; and, if tbis
n an in- suit is to In- ll'ii'il, tin- question of their right In
Ibivittii take I ho vessel will Im; ti-slnl, ami I In: Hrilish

act* ami ( overniiiciit. tniir-t. pay the damages to which
it uH nf their ollicers will l»: In-lit lial>l<;. ISnt tliiTi: have
cut, wat been many stronger cases than this, in which
roperly regular commercial voyages have heen broken uphy Ihe improper capture uml detention of our ve«H'lieveilsels by Itriti.-h cruisers.
iv of its Knglaml sii|i|ilirs In-r West 1ml* i colonies with
itory nf African lalior, hy sending to litem capturedi;i/.e ami slaves as apprentices. The French colonies arc
Ami as supplied 1 hn»ni;li lln* itiimigraiion scheme, which

iiivwrth s the slave trade revived ami disguised. Citha
ij: in fur- is more liberally supplied than ever with slaves
William ihythe Spanislt, Portuguese ami American slavers,
il is tin; To snelt an extent is tlio iraide carried on, that H
to make has taken Ihe place, to a great extent, of other
il<l ever commerce with Africa.
lee have it is nn undisputed fact, Unit African labor is
lug was essential to the production of cotton, sugar '>(
the ex fee and lice.articles which arc indispensable to
egarded lh« purposes of civilixut io».

Tile world appears to have assumed, as a fact,
question that it is to he supplied, in increasing qiianl isies,United with these pi oil net s, ami that they are to iie pro.In; teiri- dneed hy the lahor of Afrieans, whether actuallyd for its or nominally slaves, whether as voluntary or involuntarylahorriK lleii-e it "im thai, of late
ouirress, years, African slavery ami the .-lave trade, have
-ive ami come to he Ink-rated in quartets wheie it was
naleas lormcily prohihiteil, ami cherished where it was
e of ait- formerly denounced.
s, vonr The question for the I'nitcd Slates Government
«eanunt to eniisider is, whether the slave tr.iflo shall he
nysiieh availed of hy all Kurnpcau nations fur the supplyitended of their colonies willi l.ihor, while we arc cxcIimI'cannot j cd from the same resource fur extending Ihe cul-
.lie mr iiiif hi i-ixumi, Mi<j:ir, not. only williiti our
I'ltriiicnt Iml. Uiliii'i' limits. Another question is,
whether whether this exclusion .hull he voluntary ami
from Ihi! sulf imposed, or whether it shall he foiced uponuhi-llinn us l»y misconstrued treaty obligations?
of sueh Agai.i, it' it he the policy of those Europeanliar ont- ilowers which possess dependencies in tropicalt would regions* to put a s-lop to the African slave Iriult!
hwit to in all ilsfoims, and compete no longer with caeli
ie coin-' other in the ucipnsit ion of African lahor, let it he
y forces so unilerstooi!, anil let the policy he enforced.
light he It wouhl he very ea-y for Ku^hilid, Franco,Spa in, I'ortuiral, ISra7.il unit the I'nileil States, to
liat the adopt efficient measures for the total suppressionTliev <»f the slave traffic, and for preventing the impor;follow- tation or migration of All icans, under any pretext.into any of their possessions or Uepeiulen1States eies.. Witxhinutmi Stub's.
or shall .. - ..

il vit w CONGRESSIONAL.
AV*siiini;ton, March l^1.. In I Iks Senate today,

its mrt ^'r' California, introduced a resolution
of "in

^or an iui|iiiry into the late massacre of 118 Amcr" '"'-p icans at Mountain .Meadows, Utah Territory..ii ins o Kansas affairs were resumed. Messrs. Toomhs,
... of (ieorgia. and Hell, of Tennessee, madeSlates ispeeches'.

. 1 In t he session to-night, the House nre discuss^ins the Iniliun hill, upon whicli a veto will pro1"" l!":' hahly he taken to-morrow.
s of the Washington, March 1 !>..The Kansas debate
to the was continued in the Senate without notion on

ce with any matter of importance.
on the in ilie llonce, ( eueral Quitman's "Army Bill"

passed liy n large majority, und the ''DeficiencyHill" was taken n».

I Amor- <7inirj)yxsi,.iiai-.Washington, March., 20..in
aragua, tlits Senate, to-day, Miners. Knot, of Vermont,nsta Ui- Simmons, i>f Kliodc Island, ami Wright, of New
lit. As- .lersey, mailt' speeches tin llio Kansas question ;
(jfivrrii and .Mcwi'ii. Slunrt, t>f Michigan, ami Wilson, of
ami all Massachusetts, were lo speak tu-iii^lit..linn tit:- The House went into a Committee of flic
ilizulion \\ hole oil the " Deficiency bill," in the morning,van tie- and tho Kansas debate was eontinuctl alt day.Zens of . «.
nr Mill- I'ti/wnf Insurance Mark*..It has been latelydi-utials observe"I, tin the Continent, that anions the nunihisolli- eroiis incendiary fires no one has occurred in a
ereil to bouse where the insurance mark has been conheNew spicuously place.1 on the. house, which shows that
uriigua, the tires have been from private malice, tmti also
hat the proves.the value ol insurance marks, which never
. Irisnr- nughl to be neglected by insurance ollices. A
was ex- similar remark was made ill Knghind some yearsinjr in 11 HjfQ, says the I.undon Star. I'ersuus, however
it ion of desirous to spile individuals, having a respect, to
mted as the properly of unoffending companies of iusuriiof as auco.
ointncr- .-

ut San A cqnlttnl of Col. Sumner..Wo learn from a

briiary, reliable quarter thai the result of the recent
ml that court martial upon Col. Sumner, at Carlisle Bartdo not racks, was the acquittal of Col. S. upon both the
of the charjjec preferred against .him. This result will

the pa- be eminently gratifying to the country, as it certainlyis to the army. Tho court deliberated less
than fifteen minutes before agreeing upon their
verdict. Col. Sumner leaves Carlisle this mornPii,' ing for Walertown (N. Y.). wherohe will meet,will be bin family. He is under orders for Utah, and willeul es- |,..ve port Leavenworth with bin regiujent ou tho

, . , loth of May..Xcto York Times.
n tried : , r , ,facts of Emiijration Falling Off..The Belfast (Ireasedto jftntj) lianner states that l.ho ensuing season is

0*. 102l- l-. re 1 .*.... ..
. ca|'ovicii iu Iff u-jw Idvurudiu ior emigriill'Jll mailof $4,- (|I|y f,,r several ycnis past, owing to the improm'"L1"11'icing condition of commerce and manufactures

'i Tliey ||,e liniteri State* Within the lust Mix months
oy the MH>ru portions have retjurnid lo He Ifast from Newpy> n|,« York, than saile.d hence direct for ilmt port itundhnv-riMg j857. .'/There are Imt two vciufla mi berthrecover ||lfiro at present far America.one Cur New Yorkding.' nn(j ih« other for.Quebec. A few years since:o"t°"'' there would have been a score at the correepon,e'a'Tding date.ebuilri ; tcreated Another Explorer Minxitit/..iIt is greatly to'be-as no fctnod ilmt Dr. Loichfirdt, Hie AiiHtrian traveler,ban shared the fate of Sir John Franklin. Four

^
thousand tive hundred pounds have, however,ion it |,een V<1|0I| hy the legislature of New South

s'lmmi '°.r 'l,u expeqjes of the proposed expodi-
ut all "°" Bl'ur,:'1 ^,r .I>r. Gegory has voluu.

,
toured <o uonduat ii,.and he entertains some hope0 yltl that a statement made by ft convict,«tlint I>r.
I.eichardt is a prisoner in the hands of a tribe of
Northern abgrijriiees, may be true.

le bint "* *,s
ve giv- Children in Xeio I'brk..A late report of the
» Feder- Society for Jttvomle Deliqijdiils, etates that lher«
Cy B.c. are uo\V*iu their "House of ttefago" <547 chilofthe J';en'
linistra- '',0^ ^0>'8 Reived during tbe past year,,
reaftcr, *'W i.ot know the Alphabet, while j?4 could
Kcnator sPc'l simple words. Of 429 white 'children, 80
^ort in were those of American patents; 277 of Irish;
littereft. 31 of English, and the same Dumber of Germau.
»te bill Tho average ago of the children is 13 years.
itblo in «

'

Is their CoBlicsfor (he South..Tho Washington fcorlerally^respondent of the Uirhinond South %ays that a
us man- movement is already afoot to import and place
w. By oft t^.o soil of tho South a slj>ted riumber of Chi-
;c|)iio:i iiobo cooiip*. a inrge amount ot**onO«wTi cap1)0re- 'la!, fhe^writrr, yyU^he enliste/l'fn iU» favor,iiithern in llie event «f Geo. Cnfw giving hi» opinionnblicnu (wliioli lias bepH ftttkeil Tor by gentleman of
iiity of Georgia,) In favor of the eoijg^|ii0ona1r^ and
in ijny rcctitude of ij>e enjfcrpriafc {j^.-'

'

4. A boy in Vernon.yt-i named mtfcnt-'' 'y ''"IL® a t^®In Brattleboro', ana
»r. ^hc turn Wme fruie hbfch fewfc. Arrived flfefo,nft
. Miss., f<ilka*Vao«t imprdd«iit1y put hu feet into Ik&wa-
res9i<8i ter. in.consequence of which, in n few daya,t)m}i
n liim: ^eet V» be amputated i*t the-fcnkje. Thi$
ends a name of that'famiiy nhoidd.be-changed^ Know
in that ' «!« - * *
d give *.*1 * <4* -J. 4

,3th. 'I 'SenatorJJouglMt..We have'heard a»Tcportoolded 'hat Senat<&r D#«(jlaA"of lllonit^iutfcnifc to resign
;o any 8oat *n S. Senate, ^pd)pend some
is not Veara pn the continent of Entop4..Jtichm<>ndD^$patchm « V / v

*W"
V /

Later from Afcjrico..Xkw Oki.ka.ns, Man
18..Advices fi«n» iMiualitlnii, Mexico, to the 5
inst., rcjtori iliat tho fores of the /.ltlonfja fiti
t ion wi'rcAdviilK'ing to lic!>ig« Miuatlllan, wliii
was lii-lil by Governor Saenz, u constitntionnli:
Tho gehoouer Major Harliour, with tliirte<

olTuK-ri*, iiii<li-r command of ex-lViMidont Sal:
liail arrived at Miiiatitluii, but were not nlh>w<
to laml there. Tho vessel was consequentcoiii|M-lk«l to return, uixl is now in tho riv
coming iij> to this city. TJic Salsa party iiiU-nil
to pronounce in favor of tlio recall of Sao
Anna,

It was reported t.ha-t lh«' My\U'-nns t\f that hi
tiou of tin- country were generally in favor of tl
cause of Santa Anna.

l)r. llolnies, the Huston anatomist, gives us
now theory for the manufacture uf men of ^ 1:
gcr i ii

' In Kentucky, Oliio, ami Western Veniw
mcli grow to ii large size because «>f (lie limcslo
formation under I he soil. I'nrt of families lia
<!iiiitrriitc<i 1.<» those region.", ami I Id; result in t
ne«t generation lias lircn a larger hone ileveli
meiit in those who left Massachusetts than
those who remained. Kentucky,Ohio, ami loi
will grow nival ii»en. Tho finest furores in t
world will he found in tin; Valley of the Mi*?
sippi, in a few general ions. In-door lahor,
uniiatural for men, will weaken the vital |>o
crs and slop tho grojvlh, in lal"t»e cities; lint. I
great and glorious West, with its largo prairi
will compensate for the growing feebleness «<f t
Kastcru Stiiten."

The New York Kxpress says that only abi
one i;i ten of the pa^-cnger* on the Under;;ronKail road, reported hy tlm abolitionist papers, i
in renlity fugitive slaves. funning negroes, t
dor this pretence, iijiw thus tiavel alioltt, w
' fri e rides," ' free hoard," and without wol
41 ' the Undorj!iv»iiiiu" <li>I the tweniielh partthe real work it reports itself doing, ('aiia<
would he so full of negroes that there would
no roem for the white man.

From IJtimimt.Nkw Yoiik, March 2?..T
steamship lilaek Warrior, from New Orleai
via Havana., has arrived here, with dates frt
the hitter |>orl to the Kith inst.
The health of the city was good. Stignrs wi

telldrug upward.
Advices from Mexico, received at Ilnvai

state thiil that country is dreadfully rent
partisan dissensions.

A Sh'.rl Prii'/rr..The following laconic praj
"tvas delivered i:s the Iowu Mouse of Hep
wiiinlivcH, tin: othi-r innriiinir, l»y the lt»*v.
Shine. "l!vwit (ioil! Bless th» voiiiitf a
_i;i'i)wiii!» Statu of Iowa, lier Senators and lli-psnitalivos, her (inventor and Slati. otlierrs ! ui
lis a sound eunviiry, pure wal- r. and undelil
religion, for (.'hrisl's sak>\ Aiiirn."

From fi'iiDxas..St- l.m is Man h IV..T
Leaven win I li ooiTespond>-li t, of tin* Leader Si
the I'i'co Stale voir fur ili>li'i>iilrK to tin- Coiistil
lional Convention, in tliat eitv, imiouuti d tn (i,
ugainst 1, I lift polled furStatcolliccr.-i on Januarylf.W.

ilor/ Cholera..Aii epidemic Fiippo«nd tit ltd
choltrra is said to liv lulling; nil' the Imif^at a rn
id rati- in the south-western portion of Mont;
mory county, Vi». < >110 jjontlcinuii lost iweit
two in ti Vi- or six days, and in oue lieighimrliu
some 1 on or hogs have died.

Colton J-'artorhx.Throe of tho principal 01
ton nulls iti Allegheny, I'a., tin* " IVnn.'" " ,1
elmr," and " Kajjle," commenced running tliri
ipiartciN time on Monday.

Droinifil.We roi»rot to learn that JosephMi:.ltin kin, of lliisdisiriet, was iliowm-d in llro
River, yesdclday, while li.-hing.. L'uiotiri
Journal.

Savannah, March 10..Hillv Howlers visit
I'ol't Meade, hist wet k, and lljjrenl to gn \\"i
with his trilm on tho terms pmprosed l>y t
Government.

Commercial.
Alllthvil.l.K (J. II., S. C., March 21, I8fi8.

Cotton..Tho transactions for the past, we
ItnTC heell light ; hut little has been ollered, a

hut few sales e(Tooled. We quote cxlreinei I

day ut 9J to Hi.
Coi.vftniA, S. C., March 2!t.

Cnttnv..Them was m> lit lie done ill ««»! I<
y'sicrtlnv we were unable to find out whctli
tbrre y/as nr.y change in prices or mil, ami i
arc therefore couipcllcd for I.lie present to er
tinue our former <|itntutioiis of J to 11 .J ecu

Cii.w.t.r.sTo*, March '1~1, I8.1W.
Ciittnn..Sales of cotton to-day 1 .filMI I,ales

The market una depressed, with a declining Udcncy.
LIST OF CONSIGNEES,

Remaining iti tlit J)rjinl nt Abbeville, for I
week miliar/ M ircli 24, I8.*>M.

0 W Huitun. J «fc II J White, M Noble, .To!
Enriuht, J M I'errin, K J Taylor, II TTustin,
A Wicr, Wier A l.yihgoe, < J my <fe Robertson,
J l*ar/jnj;tou, J W Jones, II S Caeon. J I)
Hrancli <fc Allen, Jacob Martin, J White. \V
Smith, J ft Jordan, l)r VV Temiani, Col J F <'i
hoi'n, J Adams, J McIJryde, .1 F Murshull, J '

W Marshall, II ,S Kerr.
D. It. SONDT.EY, Aift

0 bi timrfl.
1)1101 >, at Anderson O. II, S. March I3t

I8.ri8, SKI LA CAK'MSLK, infairt nnd un
daughter of the Jute Dr. C. C. Puckktt.. g»five inonihs.
Thus the sorrow-stricken wife and mother

called. in a few short month", to bury hushai
and liahe. " If in this life only we have Impsurely of all beings we are the most miserable
Hut hope blooms on the margin of iho tomb.
"Happy the balm who, privileged hy .fateTo shorter labor, and a lighter weight;Received but yesterday the gifi of lirearh.
Oldered to-morrow to return.to deulh."

c. M.
dlT" Tress please eojry.
DIED, on the Ifith tilt., iictir Richmond, 1tt

wamliiu City, Mississippi, ANDKKW THOMA
HUFF, eMest son «>f John Jl. and Cynthia t
RuflJ in the 19th year of his age, a native of A1
beville, S. C.
"Thou art gone lo Ihe grave, but 'twere wro*

to deplore tliee,
When God is ihy ransom, thy guurdian hii

guide;
lie irave thee, and took thee, and soon will restor

tliee
Where death has no sting, sinoe the Saviour hi

died."

"WEEED'S PATENT 8EWINO MACHINE.
, This is the most reliable .Sewing Machine evi
offered in this mnrket, both in the quality of i
work, its durability and simplicity. 'The oper;
tiou of it is easier learned tliau iliat of any oiln
Machine wliile it works with ease on the tine
silk or ihe heaviest cloth or leather, on either
which It werks tin * very superior manner; im

king a straight evenly laid senm much finer th»
urumary nu'iu worn, while bolli.Bulcs of i|ie cloi
are stitched Alike. It rarely cei« out of workin
order «r requires repairing, amlis ho dimple thi
an operator cqn perform nil ordinary repairs c

it, unfcil it is worn out. With-these advantagi
over othar Machine*, we foel confident Weed
Patent-Sewing Machines .will best meet 4l
WHnte ofr families, all kifidfl of Momifitciurin
Clotliiora, 'failoi-5, Roots and Shoe MUKUv, c

ony othe'rd requiring n warn in their worl
llarVi'f!8R and Saddle Manufacturers will fir,
this a Machine Hint will do their work in
rapid' aflfl suDstahtifcl manner, and much ti'icc
<(lan Jthe qfdiTiary wpy*. Fnipilits who requii

sewing will filld thi£ Machino pcculiaril
pduffted lo Ihqir wants, be&des Taving lah<
enough tnpnth* to pay for it. Tailoi
«v?^*6iid agreat raving l»y using this Sefiiog Micm|)||i|be*i e« b^ingalwayssure ofa superior qunj^yi%A;thftt d^f not rip, and tl>at looks muc
,pic«r than hMd Work.

£Y & l,YOIf, Projuietyn,,
* .219 llfpadway^New York.

^Sol<J by Branch A. Aui%,AbbeyilIp, aad-^O'M. Johnson Colombia.-* .

JFeb.2&58 *
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|»i SALES TQR APRIL.
b- Sheriff's Sale.'* JB D V virliu; of sundry Writn of Fieri* FViw4'" 0 D (n :im (lirc'ti'il, 1 will sell nl Abbeville*L" <.* >1111. House, on tin; lirnt .Monday ui"l Tuesdayin AI'UIL next, wUliiu tin; lentil hour# of sule,tho following property, to wit:

<*r 'i"" Aite# of I,and, more or lex*, hounded l>y,.d John S. Ui-id. W. W. I'elcher, and other#, as tho
la property of Win. J. Taylor, ails. M. I>. Wood.

r»o Aere#, uioro or less, bounded by J- I*'! <iravcs, 1*. (iilliheanx, and others, as tli« propertyof It. 10. Giliert, aj#. .1. J$. jteid and J. T.Itaker, Ailtu'iv, and oilier#. »

a It'll) Acres, more or lens, hounded l>y M. O.
ir- I[ allnian, lane 'l'. Maker, anil others, avihe propertyol T j. Mathews, ads. Margaret Matliews,nit hml other#.
lie I «...

ai! iiit* interest IViiit U'. A. J. Wurc l>a* inAtract.of litrj<i conta>niii)r UOO Acres. mote or lews11 bounded Iiv .'as. Killiimsworth, (ico. Allen, t«nt^'I* others, ads. Sittoii <!t .MeNtvt, and others.in

,vu 3H0 Acres, morn or less, liomnded l»y T. J. Mche(Yackan, S. A. Wilkfou, aud otli'M'tt, as the propria.crly of A. Ijointi.x, ads. J. .1. Lyons, and other*.H"
f>«l() Acres, more or less, hounded l\y It. Wj* > l.itcs, Sarah Wiileinan, anil others, as the prop11

ertv of T. J. l.y«>i», adj. J no. Cothran, *mi oiles,
he 0

(I Negroes, Kichard, White, I!ol>, Hoson, Johr,aii«l Win, as Ilit; properly of J. M. I'aitfrwn^ml ariri. Koheri Atkins, ami others.lie!
in, I llor»e and - Wilsons, ns the property of.las '1' Fi.-licr, u<]s. 'J'hos. Jefferson AloNair;Hi TKIIMS.CASH.

rk.T. R. I'OCIIIIAX, s..\.u.of Shelf's Olli-c, March 16, 18.V"*. id?& $1,000 REWARD
'"*

ffflO ANY while person or persons who willH. furnish evidence to convict, in a court ofin» law, the iuceniliary or incendiaries who hurotna, llie (Vflhiti and Screw of Airs. Jane Baker, ©J>in her HluiilviS ami crih, or liolli.
$50 Rewnrri ,J

To nny slave, nr free jutmotth i>f color, whow1li) ftiruist* tl»c evidence nought uliove. #'|,y Address, Secretary of (tin Vigilance Commitl*is,< uIIhmiii's Mills, AIjhe villi; District, S. C.March H-l, I8"»8 48 lliri,
,'er Independent Press and Kiltjcfielil Adv®i
i-,.. tiscr cn|»y II months, ami send I >i 11 to the Sccre-.Jr. (xry nf Vijjiluuce I'otiimiitce, Calhoun's Mills*r.il

.

r.- Millinery and Dress Making.iV'i SMNU* :""1 Mlss b«pcd ^VM. iiM-l r« >]>iTlfully l<> wait. ll|>iin ||i« 1 .utile?of AMii-viUc, ami its vicinity, having just receivedtheir earliestSpringFasliionsJ,'. in .Millinery ami Dress .Makintr, ami I from
-)(i llieir strict attention to tlie orders of their cut._|" turners, to jj-tiu ami secure a share of public patronauc.

'I'll tlne»e La-lie* who have -already favoredhe tliciii with a call, tliey would return their warineat
ni. thanks fur the liberal piitrniu'p* they have mini-ready liesln«ve,l ii|mii them, anil hope l»y a mil- ^iv- slant, wish ami earnest feeling to pleiise, to retainoil tiieiu as customers.

(J"7' All urilers aiteuileil to with punctuality.March *21, IJ<">8 48 eowUw

T- MASONIC NOTICE.

A
r|MIK I'e'rular (Jitiiiiiuiiieulion »>f CI, IN'l'ONI 1,1)1)7; K. Si,. :i. a.-. IV. M.\, will be heldl,r
.... ,u * "

I.. i.tiii 111/ isi/> oj April nrxt.
i?/" Tlit* iiMMiiliirirt of ihis Lodge lire requestedIto attend punrimtllv ul ilif next regular Oininn,Jtu ic.itmil, as business of vital importance will be

|ie transacted.
By order of the W. M.

J. C. KI)WARDS, Sor'y.March 24, l.-'.'S 48til

State of South Carolina, jAilliK VII.I.I-: DISTRICT.
vk la EquityikIJ- WiU'dfaw I'erlin, AdmY, )

vs. Kill fur DiscoveryAlex. Iliinli-r, <*t al. ) uuii Account.

IT Al'I'M \IMN(i to my satisfaction that DavidKinley iiinl the children of Sninue'
()|1 .lames, Isaac ami William Kinley, deceased, D
|t.r fi-iiiinnts in tin' case, reside beyond the limits .

V(. this Stall', on inotiiiii of IVrriti »V Colli ran, Com(11.plainnut's Solicitors, Ordered that said Davt^
(s i-inU-.v, aim! the ehildien ol Samuel, Jiimea an

William l'iiiley, deccsist;d, do appear and pica
answer >>r ili'iinii* to the paid 1!.ll of Complai
within three months from the publication here
or Ihe same will be taken jiro ctmjctso ngathem.

WM. II. PARK Bit,c.s.a(aimmissioiier's Oflice, I

^
March 1{{, ISfiB. f 48

Tho State of South Carolic
» anhkvilli: district.

q In Equity.
v,JUI1I1 »» IIIU', I

C vs. \
it. Uicti.lt. Imi It on, ) I Si 11 in apply Fund*. 4r_
IV It. II. Wardlnw, KxV. \
IT AI'PRAItING Jo my satisfaction that RichardIf. Fulton, one of the Defendants in tfi
e;«*>, resides beyond the limitfkof this State, o%
motion of JVrriit it Cothrnn, ^oinplainnntV Solic
tors, "Ordered tlint the said Richard B. Fulton,. do uppeair and plead, answer or demur to tho'*» said Ibll of Complaint, within tlvree mouths froorj'y the piildicntivn he reof, vr the »ume will be takea
pro ronfesxo against 'him.

W.M. II. PARKER, c.e.a.d.
(Joininistiioner's (Jfliee, }

March 12, IHfitt. { 47 3m

Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach
Bitters.

A "WINK-GLASS full of thofti! Bitters taken
Llirt>«* timrai tt will 1»« «»

Dy^M-psis!, will remove nil ibitnlcney ; assist digestion; give a good appetite, and impart ft
<lie»Hliy tune to the whole system, and is ft certain.preventive of Fever and Ague.a; Children, delicate Indies, or persons in a debili^lated-ctaie should try a bottle.* JORDAN A McLAUCHLIN,No. 3, Granite Range,

Abbeville C. II.
ig March 12, 18.18- 47tf :

d Citrate of Magnesia. '

JUST received, a fresh supply of this d«rlightful substitute for Rpsoin Salts; it isdcstitutiite of bitterness, and by its pleasant acid»sity of taste and eft'er-veseing character, is renderedn very agrees o and refreshing drink, ftpm sale by
JORDAN «fc McLAUCIIUN.

No. 3, Granite Ila'nge,Br
Abbeville C.* If.Is March 17, 1858. 47tf "

f»-

r Cigars, Cigars, Cigars.
«t WIJST received a lot of fine CIGARS, coiis'wafQw ting of the foUowmg'ohoice "Brands.
|t Chiiiclinret^a Londeres, Rio Ilondo $Iil1at',Jupiter Londres, Cachucha, Onera*. '

jordan &. MclaughlinsbPi ng aucj Cjiemicai Stor$.
Ig IVJnrch 12, 1858. "57 tf

\l nptiobTrrsirc Estate of SUSAN McKELDoN, wttf1 be nett.l«fl before the Ordinary, on Thursday8 the eighth (8th) of April next. All personsic hiiving claims again»t said Estat«, must presefitijr thera on or before that day, or ever after h^ldtheir peace. '
"

ANDREW PAUL, AiWr.'* March 1G, 1858 4731id !
.

0 Feabody's Prolific Corn.ir rpilfc undersigned offers for sale at Abbeville"'e .1 C. II., a few fcushels of this .valuable *»vriety of CORN.?
. ^ . J. w. W. MARSHALL"
<

. ^larcb 12ftltf58 * 47''., i 1 '

> < r
* Pilotokon, pr Female-s Friend.I" jfrfiEW supply jiyit received' And for. sale

^
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